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RATHB3URN v. BURGESS.

Alechanic's lien-Dernurrer- Pleading.

A bill to establish a mechanic's lien should allege
that there was no agreement that the pla 'intiff was ziot
to have a lien for the price of the work or inateriais in
respect of which the lien is claimetl.

QuSore, whethcr a suit to establish a niechanic's
lien for an a!mount Nvithin the jurisdiction of a County
or Division Court mnust be broughit ini such Lounty or
Division Court, and not in the Cot of Chancery.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [Jan. i9.

A bill was filed to establishi a lien for $71, the
price for mnaterials furnished for and used in the
construction of a house on lands of defendant.
The bill did not ai1leg- that there was no ex-

press agreement to exclude the lien. Th'e de-

fendant demurred for want of eqtuity.

Langton, for the demurrer. The lien exists if
at aliby virtue of sec. 3 of Rcv.. Stat., c. i2o,
and unless the bill negatives the existence of

an agreement ex5luding'the lien, a case is not

made out wîîhîn the Act.

Se.:. 13 of the Act shews that it is only in
cases otner than those within the jurisdiction
of a County or Division Court that the lien is
to b.: realîzeJ in the Court tof Chancery.

IA'ndterson, (l3ellevill.:) çantra. If there is
any agreement that is a iatter to be raîsed by
answor.

Ti.c inherent jurisdiction of the Court of-
Clhancery is not taken away by thc clauses of

the Act which coniftr jurisàiction. in certain
cases upon County and D)ivision Courts. The

langua-e of sec. 12 is permissive only.

PROCOFOOT, V. C., without expressing any
opinion as to the question of juriscdiction, held
that as the right to àlien was a new one exist-
ing only underlthe Act, a case should be brought

strictlyr within the terms of sec. 3, and the bill
should therefore allege that there was no agree-
ment that the plaintiti was not to have a lien
for the price of the materials furnished. He
allowed the demurrer with costs, givîng thie
Plaîntiff lib2rty to amend g2nerallv.

I>e;nzgrrt'ry allaoei.

LAW STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

LEGAL EDUCATION.

The ideal lawyer is an embodiment of ail the
virtues and attainments of Coke, Bacon, and
Erskine. He should combine the mastery of
the technicaiities ôf law with that universal
knowledge which Bacon took for his province,
and with the ability to enforce his own proposi-
tions and remnove the prepossessions of others.

It is no royal rpad that leads to the attain-
ment of an ideal so high and 'so difficuit, and
therefore no means should be neglected where-
by its difficulties may be iessened, and the path
of the traveilers to 1'Fame's proud temple "
rendered more easy. Amongst these means
education professedly stands pre-eminent, and
the enquiry is therefore a pertinent one why in
a province like Ontario where its claims are so
universally acknowledged in other departments
of knowledge, there is no regulat system of legal
instruction.

There are two plausible reasons which may
be urged against the introduction of such a sys-
tem-one is that there is no flecessity for it,
and the other-probably the only other-is that
there are no funds availabie for its foundation
and support. Is either of these objections ap-
plicableP Does any one question the diflicul-
ties to be'encountered by aIl law students in the
acquisition of the learning necessary to the
practice of the profession ? Has it ever been
suggested that of ail courses of study, that of
iaw stands out as so pre-eminently easy that no
such assistance in it is requisite ? Or does any
one assert that- lectures or, oral instruction
are of little value if given by competent teach-
ers ? It has indeed sometirnes been argued
that lectures are principally valuable where
experiments are necessary; but it is flot doubted
that apart from such cases, lectures, if given by
well-read men with a dash of enthusiasm in
their composition, rendtr niost valuable assjst-

anceto the student. This principle has been re-
cogniz2d and acted upon in almost ail countries
where lawv has reached an advanced stage of
d2velapment. There is no need, however, for
goinog from home for r.c 3gnition of the principle.
It is r-czo gnized in ail departments of study ex-'

cept law, and it has several times asserted itself
and foundi acceptance. Ilerhaps the mzst crucial
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